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Exam insight 1

1 Check you understand the meanings of the words
below. Make а story that uses all the words.

хи amazing ж charity ж confirmed ж couniryside g* traffic

ffi 
схлмslцАтý{iy

i,
} ж Read the exam task and identiflz the topic. 

]

i в Read each question carefully, 
]

i * Uпdеrliпе the kev words, so you know what to listen fоr, 
]

2 Ж]iW ffi}*ýtO,. Listen to three people
talking about lndia. Match questions 1-5 to speaker
А-С. You сап use the letters more than опсе.

ia с
'l Which реrsоп is worried about

something?

2 Which реrsоп thinks that what
they do is important?

3 Which реrsоп is describing а

jоurпеу?

4 Which реrsоп is talkinq fоrmаllу
to а group of реорlе?

5 Which ре[sоп is asking fоr some
suggestions?

_ OPAL CAPITAL OF ТНЕ WORLD

о In February 1915. fourteen-year-old Willietr 
Hutchison found ап ора[, а valuab[e

Ь[uе-grееп stone, jп the South Australian desert
and withjn months the town of СооЬеr Pedy was
Ьоrп. Реор[е саmе from а[[ очеr the world hoping
to mоче in, stay а short time and leave rich.

., The first thing the visitor wi[L notice aboutl' 
СооЬеr Pedy is what ап unusual р[асе it is.

Summеr temperatures сап rеасh as high as
50ОС апd, as а result, the majority of реор[е live
iп underground homes, calted 'dugouts'. Uпdеr the
grоuпd the temperature is а mоrе pleasant
22-26ос.

с It isn't just homes that are uпdеrgrоuпdv 
either. Тhеrе аrе uпdеrgrоuпd hote[s and bars.

There are underground shops and restaurants.
There's ап underground art gallery and ап
uпdеrgrоuпd church. And there's the world's оп[у
uпdеrgrоuпd casino.

;, t",l1",,',,;Ft;'{

Read the task carefully, l\,4ake sure you know wh;.
have to do,

You don't need to understand еvеrу word in the t=

to согпрlеtе the task. Concentrate оп what you dc
u ndersta пd.

Read the text about Coober Pedy quickly. Find the
answers to the questions.
'l Where is СооЬеr Pedy?

2 what is the weather like thеrе?
3 Why do people go thеге?

l,::]]: ,::, ll, ,,l:]]:,l,,,,,,l ,:.,:,: Read the text a9ain. Match the
information in headings 1-7 to paragraphs А-F.
There is опе heading that you do not need.

1 The best time to go to СооЬеr Pedy
2 The rеаsоп there is а town at СооЬеr Pedy
З The пumЬеr of opais СооЬеr Pedy produces

each уеаr
4
5
6

Things а tourist сап see пеаr the town
The weather iп summer
The way СооЬеr Pedy is different frоm other
townS
The rеаsоп СооЬеr Pedv is stlll important today

п Тhеrе аrе mапу tours уоu сап take frоm
Coober Pedy. You сап traveI into the dеsеrt оп

dusty dirt roads. You сап visit the opaL mines. You
сап еvеп try уоur [uck at finding opa[s yourse[f.
А few years ago опе lucky tourist dug up ап ора[
worth $50,000.

Е СооЬеr Pedy is sti[L the ора[ capitaI of theу]* wоr[d. Even поw it produces 70% of the
wor[d's opa[s. It also sti[[ putls in реор[е from
aL[ аrоuпd the world. Amongst the З,500 реор[е
who Live there at the mоmепt, there are forty-five
different natio па [ities.

ý If уоu'rе thinking of visiting, it's best to
].. avoid the summеr. Between ApriL and October

is the best time. The nights are very co|"d, but the
days аrе а reasonable 16*20'С.
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]ead each of the options and decide which ones аrе

]ef]nite у wгоп9.
Read the sепtепсеs again with each of the options iп

р асе and decide which sounds the best.

ýЖ Complete the sentences with
options a-d.
'l While l . .. across Australia, lvisited Alice

Springs.
а was travelling с trачеl

Ь am travelling d travels

What type of volunteer work аrе you interested

?

а of cto
Ь in dat

l ггоvеd to \ewYorL
а siгсе t ve yea,s с five ygar, ar.
Ь five years old d after five уеаrs

Couchsurfing is а good way to , friends,

7 ,:',;:.,,,...'.,,:.:.....|',,:r':,':,',.:::,'.,:,|,,,,,'.;,,,,,,,,]::: Answer the questions about the
photo. Give reasons for your answers.

Do you think these people аrе 9оlпg on holiday оr

returning home? Why?

Wou d you р[еfеr to go оп holiday wlth your family оr

friепds? Why?

Tel me about а holiday you enjoyed.

Веfоrе Vоu sta[t writing, think about what type ot text

you have to Write.

Decide what style of language you need to use and

think about the differences between formal and

informalwriting.

Read the exam task and answer the following
questions:

s уоur email fоrmаl оr iпfоrmа ?

Hotv пlапу раrаgrарhs has it got?

Horru w]ll you start and end your email?

:. , ,,.,,::l А student from Sweden stayed with
you as part of а student exchange. Write ап email to
а friend about the exchange. lnclude the following
points:

а short description of your v sltor.

how you Spent уоUr t]me togethel.
,, а descl,iption of something fuппу that happened

duriпg the visit.

.,, а rеаsоп оr reasons why you enjoyed the visit.

аЬе
Ь have

She

cdo
d make

а long time in Spain, that's why she

с Spent
d lives for

с they
d their

,, , from еvеrуthiп9 and

с get away
d get through

с when
das

speaks such good Spanish

а stays fоr
Ь is spending

6 Visitors согпе to Ellis lsland to lеаrп about the history

, , families,

а ofthe
Ь oftheir

7 yyg jgбi|еd 1о,

erperierce il,p world.

а get to
Ь get off

8 l was looking fоr the station it started

rаiп ing.

а while
Ь since

а

9

],:.] Look at the photo carefully and think about what it

shows and how the people in it might feel.

l:l,: Don't forget to give rеаsопs for your ideas.

Look at the photo in the task opposite. Which three
words from the list below will you not need to
describe the photo?

ж аirроrt ж ashamed ;ж excited кв рlапе ж* smilin9 ж taste

ж trip ýý VolUnteer

6
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1 Make а ]ist of the things people do in the kitchen
your home.

ж Read the sentences carefully before you listen. They
will give you ап idea of what you аrе going to hear.

,l; Decide lf you need to listen fоr specific information or
opinions,

э iýiýiliii* ;;,,,.,.;3!l7 Listen to а radio interview.
Are the sentences true (Т) оr false (F)?

3 Read the text about the Plate and Spoon quickly.
Choose the best endings to sentences 1 and 2.

1 The text is

а part of а letter. Ь а review.
с ап advertisement.

2 The writеr goes to the restaUrant
а оп her оwп. Ь with three other people.
с with one other реrsоп.

]].] Read the text quickly to find out What itЪ about.
:..l Read each multiple-choice qUestion carefully Find

а sentence in the text which contains similar
]nformation and underjine it.

]]:j check that the апswеrs you haven't chosen аrе
iпсоrrесt.

lll,:l1,1l.,,,l,:::l,:l':l,,,,:l,..:.,1,.::] Read the text again and choose the
correct answers.

1 The writer goes to the restaurant because
а it's quiet.
Ь she likes simple food.
с she's heard it's good.
d it's new.

2 The writerchooses something plain because
а she wants to see how fresh the food is.

Ь she thinks pIain food is tastier.
с she doesn't like mоrе соmрIех dishes.
d she wants to see how qood the chef is

Libby has Ьееп editor of Моdеrп
Homes ma9azine for twenty years.

ln the past, the kitchen was just the
р|асе where people рrераrеd food.

Реорlе spend less time in the kitchen
now than they did iп the past.

The'island'is where peopie put thеlr

Libby thinks the mоdеrп kitchen is
good fоr family Iife,

l didn't kпоw much about the Plate and Spoon Ьеfогэ
setting off there fог diппеr, but at least thrее people -а 

=

told me it's the best пеw restaurant iп the City so l ti.c-:-
l should give it а tгу.

As soon as we walked tn, l realized that dining hеrе у,а=
going to Ье ап interesting ехреriепсе, The rеstаurапt,,,,э:
full, but not noisy. Some diпеrs wеrе talking, but mапу ,,,=.=

not, And later l found out why.

The menu isn't long, but changes daily and is beautifullr
written out on white card. Тhеrе is variety: meat, flsh,
vegetarian. And dishes range frоm the simple (а рlаiп gr 

=:
steak) to the mоrе complex (а tоwег of аuЬеrgiпе, goats
cheese, and tomato served with а dressing of frеsh hеrЬs

l choose plain dishes. l often do when eating sоmеwhеге
for the first time. lf something simple сап Ье made to tas:c
rеаllу good, that is the mаrk of an excellent chef. l decide
0п а tomato salad, followed Ьу а piece of grilled fish, Му

раrtпеr chooses soup and а seafood lasagne.

The tomatoes соmе with olives, herbs and taste as fresh
as the tomatoes fгоm mу own gаrdеп. Наrrу's soup is
steaming hot, as it should Ье, and delrcious. Му fish is

регfесt: поt overcooked, not undercooked. lt comes with
tiny, tasty vegetables, The seafood lasagne is а сrеаmу,
fishy heaven.

And this is when l disсочеr why the rооm is so quiet. lt's the
silence of diпегs enjoying their food, tasting ечеrу mouthfuJ
They talk when the plates аrе empty, but not while eating.

I finish with homemade lce сrеаm. Наrrу has ап apple
dessert that silences him fоr апоthеr ten minutes as he
rolls his eyes with рlеаsurе. Then the bill comes. lt isn't
cheap, but fоr food like this most people would think it а
small рriсе to рау. And with aIl tips going dirесtlу to the
staft we happily add 10% and depart, knowing that we will
Ье back Ьеfоrе too long.
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Which of the following sentences is not true?
а The tomatoes аrе very fresh.
ь The fish is undercooked.
с The soup is tasty.
d The seafood lasaqne is delicious,

The writer thinks
а the food is rеаsопаЬlу priced.
Ь the desserts aren't as good aS the main CoUrSeS.

с the service wasn't vеrу good.
d it will Ье а long time before she eats there again

;ii:'r:,;ii;,r.:;ii; l!l Choose the correct answers to
complete gaps'1-7.

6 lmagine уоч are throwing а house-warming party.
Look at lists А and В and decide who you would
invite to а house-warming party and which food
you would рrераrе.
Д ,;1l: siblings l.]]] girlfriend / Ьоуfriепd ,, neighbour

,,.old school friends ,] , раrепts
,]]]:] people from your new school

В ',,| pizza:,,,l 5ц5|i :l1,1 chicken Soup ,] c|,isps

]:]]] homemade cookies 1,1: ]6g 6rgзр ,,,. meat balls
]]:]i Cheese crackers

7 l;.;:.'1rl..1.1,],].1,,,,._l l ,;1; lmagine уоч are renting а flat or а
house with а friend and you want to have а house-
warming party. Plan the party. Think about what
you need to do in advance and what type of party
you want to have. lnclude the following points:

the guest list.

Гооd, оr lr o.d T;sic.
the t п.^ ar d date,

cleaning and рrераriпg the house.

8 ,], ' ,,':],.,,,,,,,': You have recently left home and
rented а f|at and have decided to email а friend in
England. lnclude the following points:

say why you left home.
describe уоur new flat,

say what you'd like to сhапgе about it,

invite the friепd to visit you.1 а silence
2amap
Заiп
4aup
5 а built
6 а Where
7 а last

Ь реасе
ь describe
Ь for
Ь оvеr
ь has built
bAs
ь willlast

с sleep
с design
с with
cin
с build
c|f
с needS to last

]
]

Read the text quickly to find out what it's about.
Read the sentences with each of the possible options
and decide which one sounds best in English,
Use the words before and after the gap to help you
decide which option is correct.

Веfоrе you start speaking, think about each point in

the ехаm task апd how you аrе golng to answer it.

Try to say as much as possible about each point. Don't
just g've siorT responses.

, Read the exam task carefully and make поtе5 about
what you are going to Wrlte.

Write а пеw раrаgrарh for each point and make sure

1oJ 1с ude a,ltl.e iпГо.mаtiоп.
Read thгough your writing and check the vocabulary,
grаmmаr, spelling and punctuation.
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, Have you ечеr wanted to hide away fTom the 
:

; rest of уоur family and get а little ' , ,,,,,,,, , ,

and quiet? Do you think houses in trees are
just for children? We11, think again. Неrе at
Arborbuild we can help you ,,,,, ,,, the
perfect treehouse.

David Arbor started Arborbuild in the late
1980s. Не needed ап office to work
so he built а treehouse in his garden. Не enjoyed
the project so much that he gауе4.
his job as an accountant and started his own
соmрапу, building treehouses full-time. Twelve
people work for him now and he
treehouses jn fifteen countries.

you need an office, а storeroom, а
playroom for the kids, or just somewheTe to relax
and read а book, Arborbuild can help уоu. Our

,, planners will help you create the perfect space,
l Our workers will then build уоur dream - а
l dream that7..,...., а lifetime,


